ffi
rrrct.or

in

1992,

but haltcd due ro

corrrracrual diffrculties.

Thc powersration is in rhc city of
Clglyan de Oro, locarcd in thc bay
arec of northcrn Mindanro. Now with
nrorc rhan 300,000 peoplc, the city
has bccomc rhc servicc hrrb of thc
rcliron lnd a transshipmcnt point for
:r1;rrculrural and industrial output.
-l'o
scrvice tlrc growing tlcrland for
ulcctrrcrty in thc region, Mindanao
Inergy Systcnrs Inc, knorvn as
I\1incrgy, sought ro dcvclop a
porversrarion at Tablon, some lokm
frorn the city's central business disrict.
Despite cessation of work on the
srrc, itcnrs of clcctrical lnd n'rcchanic;rl cquiprncnr prcviously purchascd
ior thc prolccr conrinucd ro bc dclivcrcd ro the site.
t

In Fcbruary 1994, SKM was engaged

by equipmcnr supplier AEC Intemarional to assess the existing clectrical
design and complete'the detailed de.
sign of the electrical system to allow
the owner to call tenders for the
proiect's completion.
SKM subsequenrly carried out site
supervision and technical support
work and the powerstation was fully
commissioned last May.

The Mincrgy.operatcd Tablon

Powerstation now supplics power to
the local powcr

utilitn

TLe.aew nain passenger hall at Blacktowa statlon In sydne/s wesL The enclosed
wall<way to the bus iutcrchange Is to tha ilght.
,r*

rumnlgnmalnpassengernau the wheel rotates
l0mhigh-mainpassengerhall
rorares the hot matrix
*itri*
and enclosed walkw:yq providin-g all passes into the cold flue and heats tb;
weather access to platforms and-the iold air no* possing throujh it-Bill
Dus rnterchange.
Ellilt, managing director of Ecopower
BHP Building Products supplied Consultants, said the heat whetl opstcel products for the station intcri.
ors, roofs :rnd cxtcrior wall pancls.
clu.dea
slu_qea

Cagayan Elec-

"';,I;{;,3;11,:if}i,::J,Ti,'3.,,.,, Ro t a ry heat exch anger
said Minergy plans tr
capacity or the stario'i;XT:il;,*: used at lac Australia
or three diesel generator sets. .:: .
A lotary air to air heat exchanger has

Redevelopment

Blacktown

0f

', ili+^tilrt'dii!:t!i,.'i',",:'#

station

iifri,FilTl"tili'iJffl;.?iH'Jt
A $25 mlrion,.a.".rop,".n t
.of trre :ilTl,lil.t in::lfJff I ixtiHls:
rail^and bus interchangeat Blacktown ri;;;j i; M;ib*;;.br;;Je.opo*.,
in Sydney's wesr is due

l;l
r{

i{

GIVIL
ENGINEER
.i.: .

Bewsher Consulting is an engineering consultancy, specialising
in ruraland urban flooding investi-

gations, catchment analyses and
water resources studies.

lo.r comple- Co"r"tij.,r,;il;;;;;rr.Ieatfrom
tion later this_year. It is a ioint projecl rh. .*h;;ri;i;ilna;"iiiri prpii ari.i
between the stare Rail Au.thority and
1nq ur." it to preheat tr.rti ,ii ueii[
th.e. N,S{ Department of Tran-sport fed to rhe driei.

The practice is seeking a civil en-

*,!l,i!!!!;t'#tril','i,"J,i.'iT,.';l*n;tl1,H;ng::l$;
also. the proiect manager.

terest in hydrology, hydraulics and

.The proiect involv-es construction taining i,or .ii,ouii g.sis, the ott er
of a new station building and bus sta."ti fi.rf,'rir,io it on"
tion for the rapidty rrowins popull- h;ii;i;h';
"ontrining ;h;;i ii;; il th.'fi;;
"t ;l;;
tion centr.e. !q11eg!c planners _e-sti- the other in the cold. The matrix foi
mate that by 20J I Blacktown will be h;;ti;trri.; b;;;;"-rh.-spokes of
the. busiest railway sration in
.the thJ wtieel i, rrpio" pirsiic fiim. rhis
Sydney.network for people boarding hcat exchans.;i;;;;;iit. first of
trains during the morning peak pe. its type to use this material which is
riod.
handling temperatures up
The improvcmenrs are dcsigned to fff$:ij
cater for demand well into the future. In the hot flue the hot air -passes
Features of the new building in- through the matrix and heats it. As

gineer with experience in drainage design, general civil design,
minor structural design and

lloodplain

anirr

management. .i;

Minimum 5 years relevant expil.lience
':li.

essential.

Personal and professionat Oei$s

to:

'l;,

,

BEWSHER CONSULTING.i,

PrY

LrD

',::1,:i

PO Box 352, Epping ZtZt::l:
or lax (02) 868 5759. "ii
Ovr! Er.rclr.lrrrs Ausrrtut Aucusr 19gS tS

cratcs at vcry hiSh efficiencies of ovcr

Greenhouse: we compareiwel

90Y",

The svstcrn automatically conlrols

the rotalional speed to maintain the
iil" ottout, temperature exiting the

ii."1 iiitttnger afa high enough.level

to avoid harmful condensation of drier

in the g,as stream.
With the reduction in the use of

Droducts

'

for heating as a reslrlt of

sas
"ti*ti
the instillation it is esdmated

that

;i;; i;;l;ii;tion will give a simPle
paybick of 1.7

Years'

gas emlsslons
Australia ls lar more successlul in kerbing greenhouse
Cornu,
Le
people might thlnk. according to Dr Jim
"l?:9{:l:11"i:l
the lEAusfs I
Australia ln Melbourne. Le Cornu is also a member of

though Australla ls
Commtttee on Fuels and Energy. He said that even
gas emlsslons at
greenhouse
stabilislng
of
lnternationaltargei
to meet the
other OE
lhose
ol
several
.
rggo feuer by 2000, its elforti are a lot better than
.:,
., f*,,
countries.
Australia's greenhouse gas emissions ln 2000 le.exqlied f"-!-" -"lll
codntrles su-ch as Spai{
above those li f SgO. fhis iuts Australla well ahoad ol
(10%)
and
Norway(pilo)ra1$oqi
(15%),
Austria
(16%),
SweOen
Fi"n.e

tzd'/d,

i,"i riitt

ti

Neiherlands.Fv:): ?'15! Jt'l'];1|'.i:;[
ilrinoic"ted thev wiri not onrv meelne

.lapan (zvo). onri

t"t

i:i'""*Si'l',,r::nso

"::1

bl
Le Cornu said these figures ars contained tn a paper lust released

tflOt;l
Treasury on lnterpreting and measuring emisslon targets' The O",o
woul
levEls
1990
above
to
6%
emisslons
ol
that for iustralia a reduction
leveLi
the,equitabte. equivatent ot oiher OECD countr[t t.tu*ing to.J990
Thepaperlnterpretstheterm'equitable'tomeananequalpercentagc
r

reduction ol greonhouse gas emissions per

r"

capita'

f

Tne concelt of "equitailo burden sharing' ls a cornerstgy
fft9.tgOera
lt
gouernment'i approachG the lssue, taking lnto account tha\.Australla
bash
lhe
ls
The
concept
coal.
from
iarticutaAy dependent on .t ""p elactricity
reached earlier lhis year between lhe government'an(

l

ior the ajreement

inOu.tr, tJ reducs emisslons by voluntary no-regrets measures., t1t91tt "n

Ut

acarbontaxorothergovernmentlntervention..'1'';ii,,..

atlar.ge degret
Le Cornu calls on engtneers to take up the challenge' To
lhem. lunt
deslgn
oplions.
ne.regrets
it witt ue engineers whidream up the
sal-{'.;-t
them,'he
operate
and
up
'1 .
them. constilct them, start them
wh
"ll engineers don't put their hands to the wheel and dellver the 900ds,
will do l-n', he
:S. ..

asked.

Hoechst wins
envfuonmental awald
Two awards recognising excellence in
safetv and the environment were re'
;dy presented bY the Plastics and

,i:.

Cbemicals lndustries Association

'

IPACIAI.

Hoechst Australia Limited and the
Altona Complex Neighborhood Con'
sultative Grbup havE been awarded

ind included measudi.such as:
. 507o reductiqn in watet consu
i'
l::1"
their significant contribution toward
tion
a safer environ' . elimination ' of . contaminl
Robert

.

RAI$E SUNKEN
awarded the 1995
Thc Ulf E'I'EK Mcthod has bccn uscd
for nrany yclrs in tltc USA and Europ
to accuralcly lift und rcalign floors'

rords lnd ltl typcs of stab'on'ground'
This proven mcthod is quiet. clcan. dry

and ilst. Thcrc is no ctclvation ,or
&molition . onlY 15moholcs ' which
merns thcrc is minimol disruption to
traffic or rxcupalion on your sitc' In
adclition you havc immcdirtc full acccss
on conrpiction. For information

crll-

moinmork

Urelek Slob'Llft Dlvlslon

THE URETEK SOLUTION

@

18 Ovtr Ervcr,verri Austt,tu't Aucusr

1995

site..

Hoecbst stafl and the l'
"Jopedbv
cominuniiy group it wis the first s
olan in the eltoria cbemical coml

PACIA's 1995 EnvironmentAward for

ment.

IHE PROBLEM

Austalia Ltunlied's Ntoaa

TG Crane PACIA
award for

initiat'

ing an original

and

effective

safety program.
Hoechst's entry
was entitled Re'

sponsibilty that
extends into the
lutve
-ment - develoP'
and imple'
mentation of an
cnvkonmental
imotov em ent
plai for Hoechst

srormwater discharge
50% reductionof emissionsof '
tile organic comPounds
improvement in energY efficie
reduction of greenhouse gas e

.
.
...''r
sions . one third reduction in solid u
. encouratint't''car P-ooling an
employeEs.
'

..'".'

Robert Westbeimer, irll Part o
Liouide's SafetY Moatb scbeme
inf wbich each operating rurit i

couraged to "do so,metbing sPe'
orsanised eacb work gouP to Pr
a v-ideo of a safety topic of their cl
Videos were pioduced on subiects

as removing asbestos Plugs

s

emers,eircy and evacuation Proce

and s'afe working

witb ladders.

